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CONTRIBUTOR: Nathan Friedman, M. D. FEBRUARY 1985 - CASE NO. 1 
Los· Angeles, Ca 1 i forni a 

TISSUE FROM: Left thigh ACCESSION NO. 25033 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History: A 68 year. old woman first noticed a mass in the left thigh 
about 20 years previously whe'n slie had lost 45-50 pounds from dieting. Although 
seen by many physicians over the years, nothing was done about the mass while 
she was being followed for known pleurjpericardial epithelioid mesothelioma 
(1974). . . . 

Physical examination: A discrete, slightlY. irregular, firm, nontender 
mass was palpable beneath the skin of the anterolateral left thigh, about 
4 inch~s above the knee. The mass was freely moveable. 

SURGERY: (July 28, 1983) 

The mass was easily excised, and did not appear to be attached to nerve 
or fascia. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The entire specimen measured 6.7 x.6.5 x 3.5. em. and was firm, somewhat 
rubbery and covered by fibroadipose tissue. Cut surfaces revealed four 
circumscribed, firm, yellow-white nodules measuring from 5.0 to 1.5 em. in 
diameter. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Douglas Andorka, M. 0. FEBRUARY 1985 - CASE NO. 2 
Anaheim. Cal ifornia 

TISSUE FROM: ~eft thigh ACCESSION NO. 24705 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT 

History: A 69 year old Filipino woman noted a mass in the left posterior 
thigh three weeks previously which enlarged very rapidly. At this time she was 
status 1 l/2 years post splenectomy and lymph node biopsy for 8-immunoblastic 
sarcoma. She had been treated with chemotherapy with good response. 

Physical examination: A large, somewhat mobile , very firm mass was present 
in the posterior left thigh . 

SURGERY: (October 6, lg82) 

An excisional biopsy was performed. The tumor was l ocated beneath the 
superficial fascia, and grossly extended into muscle fibers and fascia. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

A 10 x 5 x 4 em., tan-brown to yellow mass was received. There appeared to 
be a thin capsule. Cut surfaces varied from lobulated, yellow and mucoid to tan 
and hemorrhagic. 

.• 



CONTRIBUTOR: Bl~ir Thompson, M. D. FEBRUARY 1985 - CASE NO. 3 
Orange, California 

TISSUE FROM: Left inguinal region ACCESSION NO. 25157 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History: A 74 year old man was found to have a large very firm mass in 
the left scrotal sac of unstated duration. Ultrasound examination indicated 
a "complex hydrocele". 

SURGERY: (January 27, 1984) 

After the hydrocelectomy was performed through a scrotal incision, a mass 
was found which elevated the spermatic cord and appeared to extend into the 
Inguinal canal. An inguinal incision was. then made which revealed a second 
mass attached to the cord. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The two masses measured 7 x 5 x 5 em. and 3.5 em. respectively. Each was 
ovoid, slightly nodular and firm and was covered by a "compression" capsule. 
Cut surfaces were pale yellow to gray-white with a slightly whorled appearance. 



CONTRIBUTOR: James Cremin, M. 0. FEBRUARY 1985 - CASE NO. 4 
Los Angeles, California 

TISSUE FROM: Right lower leg ACCESSION NO. 12811 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History: A 20 year old woman noted a very tender mass just below the right 
knee about two weeks after twisting her knee . Because of the severe pain in the 
knee, she had been. treated with injections of decadron and xylocaine without 
re 1 ief. · 

Physical examination: A firm, very tender mass was palpable in the postero
medial aspect of the knee, just below the joint and extending along the gastroc
nemius muscle. There was no instability, but. muscle spasms required the patient 
to use crutches. 

SURGERY: (February 5, 1963} 

The mass was excised. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

Numerous pieces of hard, lobulated tissue measuring from 1.0 em. to 8 em. 
were received. The periphery of these pieces was hard and gray, while the 
central areas were softer, gray-white and slightly mucoid. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Dennis Kasimian, M. D. FEBRUARY 1985 - CASE NO. 5 
Van Nuys , California 

TISSUE FROM: Uterus ACCESSION NO. 24299 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History : A 37 year old GI , PI woman had an i ncreased in uterine size 
for about 6 months. She had been taking oral contracepti ves for several 
years. 

Physical examination: The uterus was three to four times normal size . 

SURGERY: (July 2, 1981) 

A hysterectomy was performed. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The uterus weighed 245 grams and contained several intramural firm, , 
nodules thought to be leiomyomas measuring up to 6.0 em. in diameter. The 
largest had a crescentic area which was softer than the others, and had small 
stellate areas of retraction. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Arno A . . Roscher, M. D. FEBRUARY 1985 - CASE NO. 6 
Granada Hills , California 

TISSUE FROM: Thyroid ACCESSION NO. 23851 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: . 

History: A 34 year old woman was in good health when she detected a nodule 
in the right lobe of the thyroid. Except for this nodule., the remainder of the 
phYsical examination was normal. ThYroid scan revealed a "cold" nodule in the 
gland. 

SURGERY: (February 7, 1980) 

The right lobe of the thyroid was removed. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen measured 4 x 2.5 x 2.0 em. and was largely occupi ed by a 2.5 em. , 
poorly defined. firm mass . Cut surfaces was tan and not hemorrhagic. 

' J 



CONTRIBUTOR: Diane Stinson, M. D. FEBRUARY 1985 - CASE NO. 7 
Los-Angeles, California 

TISSUE FROM: Rectosigmoid colon ACCESSION NO. 25358 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT : 

History: This 13 year old boy was born with imperforate anus, for which 
he required a colostomy, which was taken down in childhood. Later he developed 
bl09dy diarrhea and was rediverted with a second colostomy on 8/2/84. Findings 
at surgery were of a markedly abnormal mucosa in the rectosigmoid colon with 
numerous polypoid lesions. The bowel was cultured and grew E. coli, Proteus 
and Enterococcus. No viral cultures were obtained. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted of a 13 em. segment of colon . The mucosa was 
thrown into numerous small, elevated, edematous, polypoid folds, oriented 
in a parallel array along the long axis of the bowel. Between the folds the 
mucosa was depressed and possibly ulcerated. These polypoid folds extended 
to both resection margins. The bowel wall measured up to 0.5 em. in thick
ness. The serosal surface was tan and shiny with a small amount of attached 
hemorrhagic adipose tissue. , 



CONTRIBUTOR: Roy Moffat, M. D. 
Glendale, California 

FEBRUARY 1985 - CASE NO. 8 

TISSUE FROM: Esophagus ACCESSION NO. 25365 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:· 

Hfstor{: This 74 year old presented with dysphagia for solid foods. Endo
scopy revea ed a mass at the gastroesophageal junction. 

SURGERY: (February 27 , 1984) 

An esophagogastrectomy was performed. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

A 1.5 x 3 em. , ulcerated lesion was iden'tified in the distal esophagus. 
This lesion grossly involved the proximal margin of the specimen. On section,. 
the lesion was grey tan and extended completely through the esophageal wall. An 
11 x 21 em. section of stomach was also submitted. This was remarkable only for 
the presence of a ·o.7 em. lymph node along the lesse'r curvature that was finn 
and tan on section. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Howard E. Otto., M. D. FEBRUARY 1985 - CASE NO . 9 
Laurium, Michigan 

TISSUE FROM: Abdominal wall ACCESSION NO. 24631 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History: A 34 year old woman who was 5 months pregnant noted an increas
ingly tender mass at the cephal ic end of an abdomi nal surgical scar. This scar 
was .from a Caesarian section performed 12 years previously . 

SURGERY : (March 24, 1982) 

The mass was excised • 

. GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The mass was ovoid, somewhat lobulated and measured 4 x 3.5 x 3.0 em. 
Sectioning revealed multiple nodules of gray, glistening , soft tissue measur

.1ng from 0.2 to 0.5 em. 



CONTRIBUTOR: P. Chandrasoma, M: 0. 
Los Angeles, California 

FEBRUARY 1985 - CASE NO. 10 

TISSUE FROM: Right axilla ACCESSION NO. 25292 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: · 

History: A 35 year old Hispanic woman noted a no.ntender mass in the right 
axilla for about 5 months. There was no significant fami ly history. 

Physical examination: A large, nontender, freely movable mass was present 
deep in the right axilla. There was a macular rash over the chest and abdomen, 
which the patient stated had been present for years. Multiple small, soft, sub
cutaneous masses were found across the anterior trunk . 

SURGERY: (August 1, 1984) 

The mass was excised. Several branches of the ~racfiial plexus were seen to 
course over and into the mass, one of which was sacrificed . 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

An 8.5 x 4.0 x 3.5 em., apparently encapsulated, reddish-tan mass was 
received. Cut surfaces were slightly variegated, tan-ye11ow and soft: 



CONTRIBUTOR: Robert Woods, M. D. 
Los· Angeles, California 

FEBRUARY 1985 - CASE NO. 11 

TISSUE FROM: Right kidney ACCESSION NO. 25013 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History: A 62 year old woman complained of abdominal pain of sudden 
onset. She had had a left radical mastectomy with four out of 17 involved 
nodes in 1971. Her mother and brother, both li ving, each had carcinoma of 
the colon. 

Physical examination: The abdomen was slightly tender and distended. 

Radiologic studies: Ultrasound examination revealed a right renal mass. 

' SURGERY: (August 5, 1g83} 

A total nephrectomy was performed. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY : 

The kidney measured 10.5 em. in length and weighed 165 gram. A firm, 
rubbery rounded tumor mass measuring 3.7 em . was found in the superior pole 
of the kidney. The mass was poorly demarcated, blended into the renal paren
chyma 1n some areas and was focally attached to the renal capsule. Cut sur
faces were mottled, and tan-brown. 



CONTRIBUTOR : Arno Roscher, M. 0. 
Granada Hills, California 

FEBRUARY 1985 - CASF NO. 12 

TISSUE FRON: L 1 ver ACCESSI ON NO. 25300 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: · 

History: A 17 year old male was in good health until he noted difficulty 
in swallowing. 

Physical examination: A mass was palpable in the right upper quadrant of 
the abdOmen. 

Radiolo¥ic studies: ACT scan and liver scan both showed a mass in the 
right lobe o the liver. 

SURGERY : (June 25, 1984) 

At 1 aparotOfl1Y, a 1 arge mass ~1as found on the anterior aspect of the right 
lobe of the 1 i ver which was excised. · 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The tumor measured 8.5 X 8 X 6 ·Cffi. and was covered by smooth 1 iver capsule. 
Cut surfaces were nodula·r, gray-green and showed numerous fine fibrous bands . 



STUDY GROUP CASES 
FOR 

FEBRUARY 1985 

CASE NO. 1 - ACCESSION NO. 25033 

LOS ANGELES: Neurofibroma - 8; fibroma - 2 

SAN FRANCISCO: Neurofibroma - 3; sclerosing lipoma - 3 

OAKLAND: Neurofibroma - 13; fibromatosis - 5 

MARTINEZ: Fibromatosis - 3; spindle cell lipoma - 5 

BAKERSFIELD: Neurofibroma - 2; fibrolipoma - 2 

FRESNO: Neurofibroma - 8 

LONG BEACH: Neurofibroma - 6 

SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND): -Neurofibroma - 6 

RENO: Neurofibroma - 11 

SEATTLE: Benign fibrous nodule - B 

INDIANA: Neurofibroma - 4 

OHIO: Neurofibroma - 4 

FOLLOW-UP: 

When last seen on 1-18-85, there was no evidence of recurrence. The 
patient is suffering a progressive pleural pericardial mesothelioma. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Plexiform neurofibroma, thigh 

REFERENCES: 

Lassman, H, et al: Different Types of Benign Nerve Sheath Tumors: 
Light Microscopy, Electron Microscopy , and Autoradiography . Virchow Arch. 
(Path. 1 Anat.} 375:197, ·1977. . 

Burger and Vogel: Surgical Pathology of the Nervous System and Its 
Coverings. Wiley ~1edica1 1976, page 577. Their belief is that pr,.imary 
malignant neoplasms arise either in a normal nerve or in a plexiform neuro
fibroma of Von Recklinhausen's disease. They do not believe that schwannomas 
or cutaneous neur,.ofibromas rarely if at all become malignant. Furthermore a 
Schwann cell is a debatable cell of origin. 



CASE NO. 2 - ACCESSION NO. 24705 FEBRUARY 1985 

LOS ANGELES: Pleomorphic liposarcoma - 6; pleomorphic malignant fibrous histio-
cytoma - 5 · 

SAN FRANCISCO: Malignant fibrous histiocytoma- 1; pleomorphic liposarcoma- 5 

OAKLAND: Pleomorphic liposarcoma - 8; malignant fibrous histiocytow~- 7; pleo
morphic rhabdomyosarcoma - 2 

MARTINEZ: Malignant fibrous histiocytoma - 7; pleomorphic liposarcoma - 1 

BAKERSFIELD: Pleomorphic liposarcoma- 3; lymphangiosarcoma- 1 

FRESNO: Liposarcoma - 6; malignant fibrous histiocytoma - 1 

LONG BEACH: Pleomorphic liposarcoma - 6 

SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND): Pleomorphic liposarcoma- 4; malignant fibrous histio
cytoma - 2 

RENO: Pleomorphic liposarcoma - 11 

SEATTLE: Malignant fibrous histiocytoma - 5; liposarcoma - 3 

INDIANA: Malignant fibrous histiocytoma - 4 

OHIO: Liposarcoma - 2; malignant fibrous histiocytoma , mucoid variant - 2 

FOLLOW-UP: 

The patient received radiation therapy to ' her thigh after the surgical 
procedure. In dune l9B4, a second surgery was performed for recurrent tumor. 
The thigh ·mass had not recurred as of December 1984. However, the patient 
developed recurrent lymphoma in the chest in December 1984, for which she is 
receiving chemotherapy. 

CONSULTATION: 

Dr. Enzinger (AFIP 11/82 and 7/84): Malignant fibrous histiocytoma: 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Pleomorphic liposarc9ma, thigh 

REFERENCES: 

X-File: Malignant fibrous histio
cytoma 

Evans, H. L: Liposarcoma. A Study of 55 Cases with a Reassessment of its 
Classification. Am. J. Surg. Path. 3:507-523, 1979. He states the problems of 
differentiating between pleomorphic liposarcoma and "malignant fibrous histio
cytoma" unless areas with easily diagnosed liposarcoma are present. Weiss and 
Enzinger also stress this difficulty: "Pleomorphic liposarcoma, in particular, 
may show areas that closely simulate a malignant fibrous histiocytoma but usually 
lack a distinct whorled or storifotm pattern, contains a lesser amount of stroma, 
collagen, and most importantly, shows evidence of specific cellular differentia
tion, i.e. lipoblasts of typical form and structure." 



Weiss, S. W. and Enzinger, F. M: Malignant Fibrous Histiocytoma. An 
Analysis of 200 Cases. Cancer 41:2250-2266, 1978. 

Reszel, P. A. et. al: Liposarcoma of the Extremities and Limb Girdles: 
A Study of 222 Cases. J. Bone Joint Surg. 48A:229, 1966. 



CASE NO. 3 - ACCESSION NO. 25157 FEBRUARY 19B5 

LOS ANGELES: Inflammatory pseudotumor - 3; pleomorphic lipoma - 2 

SAN FRANCISCO: Malignant fibrous histiocytoma - 5; fibrous pseudotumor - 1 

OAKLAND: Mal ignant fibrous hi stiocytoma - 14; leiomyosarcoma - 3 

I~RTINEZ: Pleomorphic lipoma - 9 

BAKERSFIELD: Atypical leiomyoma, spermatic cord - 4 

FRESNO: r~lignant mesenchymoma - 2; malignant fibrous histiocytoma - 4; 
l iposarcoma - 1 · · 

LONG BEACH: Low grade sclerosing liposarcoma - 6 

SAN BERNARDINO {INLAND): Pleomorphic liposarcoma - 3; pleomorphic rhabdomyo
sarcoma - 4 

RENO: liposarcoma - 11 

SEATTLE: Leiomyosarcoma - 4; sclerosing liposarcoma - 3; malignant fibrous 
histiocytoma - 1 

INDIANA: Malignant fibrous histiocytoma - 2; liposarcoma , fibrosing type- 2 

OHIO: Malignant fibrous histocytoma- 1; fibrous mesothelioma- 3 

FOLLOW-UP: 

The patient was treated with radiation but has since been lost to follow-
up. 

CONSULTATION: 

AFIP {Or. Charles Davis, Jr.) confirmed the diagnosis of leiomyosarcoma with 
an additional statement that there was an area (second specimen measuring 3.5 em.) 
indistinguishable from a malignant fibrous histiocytoma. This specimen was not 
included in your section. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Leiomyosarcoma, inguinal region 

REFERENCE : 

Johnson , S. et al: Leiomyosarcoma of the Scrotum. A Case Report With 
Electron Microscopy. Cancer 41:1830-1835, 1978. 



CASE NO. 4 - ACCESSION NO. 12811 FEBRUARY 1985 

LOS ANGELES: Myo?itis ossificans - 11 

SAN FRANCISCO: Fibrodysplasia ossificans progressive (myositis ossificans) 
- 5; extraskeletal osteogenic sarcoma - 1 

OAKLAND: Myositis ossificans- 15; parosteal osteosarcoma- 1; osteo
blastoma - 1 · 

MARTINEZ: Myositis ossificans - 9 

BAKERSFIELD: Myositi s ossificans ~ 4 

FRESNO: Myositis ossificans - 8 

LONG BEACH: Myositis ossificans - 6 

SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND): Myositis ossificans - 7 

RENO: Myositis ossificans - 6; possible parosteogenic sarcoma - 5 

SEATTLE: Myositis ossificans - 8 

INDIANA: Myositis ossificans - 4 

OHIO: Myositis ossificans - 4 

FOLLOW-UP: 

Not ava11 able 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Myositis ossificans, (gastrocnemius muscle), leg 

REFERENCES: 

Ackerman, L. V: Extra-osseous Localized Non-neoplastic Bone and Cartilage 
Formation (So-called Myositis Ossificans) - Clinical and Pathological Confusion 
With Malignant Neoplasm~. J. Bone Joint Surg. 40A:279, 1958. 

Jeffreys, T. E. and Stiles P. J: Pseudomalignant Osseous Tumor of Soft 
Tissue. J. Bone Joint Surg. 488:488, 1966. 



CASE NO. 5 - ACCESSION NO. 24299 FEBRUARY 1985 

LOS ANGELES: Leiomyoma with stromal elements - 11 

SAN FRANCISCO: Leiomyobl astoma (stromal nodule within leiomyoma) - 5; leiomyo
sarcoma - 1 

OAKLAND: Leiomyoma - 8; adenomyoma - 4; stromal nodule within leiomyoma - 2 

MARTINEZ: Cellular leiomyoma - 9 

BAKERSFIELD: Symplastic leiomyoma - 1; cellular leiomyoma- 2; stromal endo
metriosis - 1 

FRESNO: Cel lular leiomyoma - 8 

LONG BEACH: Low grade stromal sarcoma - 6 

SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND): Leiomyoma with adenomyosis (adenomyoma) - 7 

RENO: Cellular leiomyoma - 11 

SEATTLE: Cellular leiomyoma with stromal meiosis - 8 

INDIANA: Cellular leiomyoma - 3; low grade endometrial stromal sarcoma - 1 

OHIO: Leiomyoma - 3; endolymphatic stromal myosis - 1 

FOLLOW-UP : 

The patient has done well without evidence of recurrent or metastatic disease. 

The trichrome stain showed areas of smooth muscle differentiation . 

CONSULTATION: 

Dr. William Hart (Cleveland Clinic): Benign combined smooth muscle
endometrial stromal cell neoplasm ( "stromomyoma"). 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Benign combined smooth muscle - endometrial stromal tumor, uterus 
X-file: Stromomyoma 

REFERENCES: 

Sternberg , W. H. et al: Malignant Mixed Mullerian Tumor (Mixed Mesodermal 
Tumors of the Uterus). A Study of Twenty One Cases. Cancer 7:709-711, 1954. 
Discusses totipotentiality of endometrial stroma and/or premature mesenchymal 
precursor cell giving rise to various cellular derivatives. 

Hendrickson and Kempson. Surgical Pathology of the Uterine Corpus , p. 393. 



CASE NO. 6 ~ ACCESSION NO. 23B51 FEBRUARY 19B5 

LOS ANGELES: Poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma ~ B; mixed papillary 
and follicular carcinoma ~ 3 
SAN FRANCISCO: Medullary carcinoma ~ 2; clear cell follicular adenocarcinoma 
- 3; follicular variant of papillary adenocarcinoma - 1 
OAKLAND: Medullary carcinoma - ·14; follicular adenoma, atypical- 3; para
thyroid carcinoma ~ 1 
MARTINEZ: Medullary carcinoma - 7; follicular carcinonm - 2 

BAKERSFIELD: Parathyroid tumor - 2; papillary carcinoma - 2 

FRESNO: Clear cell carcinoma- 1; papillary carcinoma- 4; parathyroid 
neoplasm - 3 
LONG BEACH: Follicular carcinoma - 6 
SAN BERNARDINO INLAND : Medullary carcinoma ~ 4; mixed papillary and 
o cu ar care noma - 3; follicular carcinoma~ 2 

RENO: Follicular carcinoma - B; medullary carcinoma- 3 

SEATTLE: Medullary carcinoma - B 

INDIANA: Follicular carcinoma - 4 

OHIO: Papillary carcinoma - 4 

FOLLOW-UP: 

No evidence of disease. 

CONSULTATION: 

Dr. William H.· Hartmann (Vanderbilt University): Poorly differentiated 
thyroid carcinoma, with areas showing papillary, follicular and medullary 
patterns. 
FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma, thyroid. 

REFERENCES: 

Sakamoto, I. and Sugano, H: Poorly Differentiated Carcinoma of the 
Thyroid. A Clinicopathologic Entity for a High Risk Group of Papillary and 
Follicular Carcinomas. Cancer 52:1B49-1B55, 19B3 . 

Pfaltz, M: , Hedinger, C.E., and Muhlenthaler, J. P: Mixed Medullary and 
Follicular Carcinoma of the Thyroid. Virch.Arch.Pathol.Anat. 400:53, 19B3. 

Lundberg, 0. et al: Differentiated Thyroid Carcinoma, Intermediate a 
Tumor Entity with Features of Follicular and Parafollicular Cell Carcinoma. 
Human Pathol. 15 21B, 19B4. 



CASE NO. 7 - ACCESSION NO. 25358 FEBRUARY 1985 

LOS ANGELES: Nodular ljmphoid hyperplasia . 

SAN FRANGISCO: lymphoid hamartoma- 1; lymphoid hyperplasia - 5 

OAKLAND: Nodular lymphoid hyperplasia - 17 

MARTINEZ: Focal lymphoid hyperplasia - 9 

BAKERSFIELD: Lymphoid polyposi's - 4 

FRESNO:_ lymphoid polyposis - 8 

LONG BEACH: Lymphoid polyps - 6 

SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND): Benign lymphoid hyperplasia - 9 

RENO: Benign lymphoid hyperplasia - 11 

SEATTLE: lymphoid hyperplasia of intestine- 8 · 

INDIANA: Lymphoid hyperplasia - 4 

OHIO: Lymphoid follicular hyperplasia - 4 

FOLLOW-UP: 

The patient was last seen on 9/ll/84. He was well with no abdominal 
complaints. 

CONSULTATION: . 

Or. Klaus Lewin (UCLA Medical Center): Nodular lymphoid hyperplasia without 
hypogammaglobulinemia. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Nodular lymphoid ~yperplasia, colon 

REFERENCE: 

Ranched, M., Lewin, K. · J. and Dorfman, R. F: Lymphoid Hyperplasia of the 
Gastrointestinal Tract. A Study of 26 Cases and Review of the Literature . 
.Am. J. Surg. PathoL 2:383-400, 1978. · 



CASE NO. 8 - ACCESSION NO. 25365 FEBRUARY 1985 

LOS ANGELES: Adenocarcinoma - 11 

SAN FRANCISCO: Villous adenocarcinoma (Barrett's) - 5; adenocarcinoma, gas
tric origin - 1 

OAKLAND: Barrett's adenocarcinoma- 16 

MARTINEZ: Papillary adenocarcinoma of gastro esophageal junction - 9 

BAKERSFIELD: Adenocarcinoma - 4 

FRESNO: Papillary adenocarcinoma (?aris·ing· in Barrett's esophagus) - 8 

LONG BEACH : Papi 11 ary adenocarcfnoma - 6 

SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND): Papillary adenocarcinoma arising ·in Barrett's 
esophagus - 9 · 

RENO: Papillary adenocarcinoma-possibly arising in Barrett's esophagus - 11 

SEATTLE: Adenocarcinoma arising in Barrett's esophagus - 8 

INDIANA: Adenocarcinoma - 4 

OHIO: Adenocarcinoma - 4 

FOLLOW-UP: 

Recurrent tumor developed at the anastomotic site and radiation therapy 
was given between 7/84 - 9/84. Repeat endoscopic biopsy "32 - 34 em. from 
the upper incisors" again showed recurrent tumor. On 12/3/84, the patient 
was admitted .for placement of a radioactive implant at the tumor site. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Adenocarcinoma arising in Barrett's esophagus 

REFERENCE: 

Thompson, _et a 1:· Barrett's Metapla'sia and Adenocarcinoma of the Esophagus 
and Gastro-Esophageal Junction. Human Pathology 14,42-61, 1983. This is the 
best paper we found discussing all aspects of Barrett's metaplasia. 



CASE NO. 9 - ACCESSION NO. 24631 FEBRUARY 1985 

LOS ANGELES: Deciduaiized endometriosis - 11 

SAN FRANCISCO: Oeciduosi.s (decidual uterine implant) - 6 

OAKLAND: Decidual reaction, abdominal wall - i4 

MARTINEZ: Ectopic decidua - 7; decidualized endometriosis - 2 

BAKERSFIELD: Decidual reaction - 4 

FRESNO: Decidual reaction - 4; decidual reaction arising in endometrio~is - 4 

LONG BEACH: Endometriosis with decidual reaction - 6 

SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND): Decidual reaction in endometriosis - 9 

RENO: Marked deciduoid change in endometriosis - 11 

SEATTLE: Decidual change - 7; endometriosis with decidual change - 1 

INDIANA: Endometriosis with decidual reaction - 4 

OHIO: Endometriosis with decidua reaction - 4 

FOLLOW-UP: 

When last heard from the· patient was alive and well. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

"Deciduoma" in transplanted endometrium 

REFERENCES: 

Sternberg, W. H. et al: Malignant 'Mixed Mullerian Tumor {Mixed ~esodermal 
Tumors of the Uterus). A Stuqy of Twenty One Cases. Cancer 7:709- 711, 1954. 
Discusses totipotentiality of endometrial stroma and/or premature mesenchymal 
precursor cel l giving rise to various cellular .derivatives. 

Javert, C. J: . Pathogenesis of Endometriosis Based on Endometrial Homeo
plasia, Direct Extensi on, Exfoliation and Implantation, lymphatic and Hemato
genous Metastasis. Cancer 2:399-410, 1949. 

Sampson , J . A: Pathogenesis of Postsalpingectomy Endometriosis in laparo
tomy Scars. Am. J . Obstet. Gynecol. 50:597, 1945. 



CASE NO. 10 - ACCESSION NO. 25292 FEBRUARY 1985 

LOS ANGELES: Atypical neurofibroma - 11 

SAN FRANCISCO: Neurofibroma - 5; rna 1 i gnant schwannoma in neurofibromatosis 
- 10 

OAKLAND: Plexiform neurofibroma - 17 

MARTINEZ: Plexiform neurofibroma of neurofibromatosis in Von Reckinghausen's 
disease - 9 

BAKERSFIELD: Neurofibroma - 1; malignant schwannoma - 3 

FRESNO: Neurofibroma - 8 

LONG BEACH: Neurofibroma - 6 

SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND): Neurilemmoma- 9. 

RENO: Neurofi brol]la - 11 

SEATTLE: Neurofibroma - 8 

INDIANA: Malignant schwannoma - 3; plexiform neurofibroma - 1 

OHIO: Schwannoma - 4 

FOLLOW-UP: 

When last seen on 1/8/85, the patient was recovering from tendon transfer 
surgery for radial nerve palsy. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Neurofibroma, axilla 

REFERENCES: 

Lassman, H. et al: Different Types of Benign Nerve Sheath Tumors : Light 
Mi~roscopy, Electron Microscopy, and Autoradiography. Virchow Arch. (Path. 1 
Anat.) 375:197, 1977. 

Burger and Vogel: Surgical Pathology of the Nerv.ous System and Its Cover
ings. Wiley Medical 1976, page 577. Their belief is that primary malignant 
neoplasms arise either in a normal nerve or in a plexiform neurofibroma of 
.Von Recklinghausen's disease. They do not believe that schwannomas or cutaneous 
neurofibromas rarely if at all become malignant. Furthermore a Schwann cell 
is a debatable cell of origin. 



CASE NO. 11 - ACCESSION NO. 25013 FEBRUARY 1985 

LOS ANGELES: Angiomyolipoma - 7; leiomyoma - 2; leiomyosarcoma, low grade - 2 

SAN FRANCISCO: Leiomyoblastoma - 6 

OAKLAND: Renal carcinoma- 16; leiomyosarcoma- 1; angiomyolipoma- 1 

MARTINEZ: Sarcomatoid renal cell carcinoma - 9 

BAKERSFIELD: Renal cell carcinoma with sarcomatoid changes - 4 

FRESNO: Clear cell carcinoma - 7; adult Wilms tumor - 1 

LONG BEACH: Sarcomatoid renal cell carcinoma - 5; fibroxanthosarcoma - 1 

SAN BERNARDINO {INLAND): Angiomyolipoma - 9 

RENO: Sarcomatoid renal cell carcinoma - 11 

SEATTLE: Angiomyolipoma with infarct - 4; sarcomatoid renal cell carcinoma - 4 

INDIANA: Angiomyoma- 1; sarcomatoid renal cell carcinoma- 3 

OHIO: Renal cell carcinoma, sarcomatoid variant - 4 

FOLLOW-UP: 

When last seen in December, 1984 she was free of recurrent tumor. 

The trichrome shows abundant smooth muscle in the tumor with focal areas of 
fat tissue and numerous blood vessels with only minimal areas of origin of smooth 
muscle. 

CONSULATION: 

Drs. F. K. Mostofi and J. H. Barton {AFIP): Hamartomatous ang1oleiomyoma 
with hemorrhage and necrosis. 

Dr. George Farrow {Mayo Clinic): Angiomyolipoma 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Angiomyolipoma, kidney 
REFERENCES: 

Tumors of Kidney, Renal Pelvis and Ureter. Fascile AFIP - Bennington and 
Beckwith call attention to not fall into the trap of calling these malignant 
because of their propensity to capsular extension and atypical histological 
features. No memtion of lymph node involvement was stated, however regional nodes 
containing similar tissue may be present is considered to expression of multi- · 
centric origin. 

Waisman and Johnston, Chapter-14:492-493 in Surgical Pathology , Ed. Coulsen, 
W. F. Lippincott, Philadelphia 1978. 



CASE NO. 12 - ACCESSION NO. 25300 FEBRUARY 1gas 

LOS ANGELES: Fibrolamellar hepatocellular carcinoma - 11 

SAN FRANCISCO: Ffbrolamellar oncocytic hepatoma - 6 

OAKLAND: Hepatoma , ffbrolamellar type - 16; adrenal rest tumor- 1 

MARTI NEZ: Hepatoce 11 u l a r ca rei noma - g 

BAKERSFIELD: Hepatoblast oma- 1; hepatocell ular carcinoma- 1; li ver cel l 
adenoma - 2 

FRESNO: Hepatocellular carcinoma - 6; atypical adenoma - 2 

LONG BEACH: Fibrolamellar liver cell carcinoma - 6 

SAN BERNARDINO ( INLAND): Fibrolamellar carcinoma - g 

RENO: Fibrolamellar (oncocytic) hepatoma ·_ 11 

SEATTLE: Fibrolamellar hepatocarcinoma - 8 

INDIANA: Hepatocellular carci noma - 4 

OHIO: Hepatoma - 2; hepatoblast oma - 2 

FOLLOW- UP: 

After recovery from surgery, the patient was given one course of 
AdriamYcin. He is now well and without evidence of recurrence. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Fibrolamellar carcinoma, liver 

REFERENCES: 

Craig, J. R. , Peters, R. L., Edmondson, H. A. and Ornata , M: Fibre
lamellar Carcinoma of the Liver. A Tumor of Adolescents and Young Adul ts 
wi th Distinct ive Cl i nical Pathologic Features. Cancer 46 :372-379, 1gao. 

It is important to · recognize this tumor from the hepatocel lular 
carcinoma because of the survival (longer), operability, and possibility of 
a cure. 

Nagorney, D. M. et al: Fibrolamellar Hepatoma. Ann. Surg: 14g:113-119, 
1ga5. These authors compar-ed hepatocellular carcinomas occurring in non
cirrhotic livers with lamellar hematomas and found no difference between them 
in prognosis. 


